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anticipation sale are here, we're
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Neck Ruchings 4c Each
Here value make you in astonishment. Dain- -

attractive neck ruchings in neck lengths, of styles
select from and all of the staple colors represented. They sell
regularly at 10c per for and Saturday, low price

35c Collars 17c 35c Ribbons
In this lot of neckwear are

stock collars, em-

broidered linen collars, Dutch
stock collars, jabeaus, Windsor
ties, rabats and silk bows, worth
to 35c each, . . , r - i
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Side Combs 39c
Shell or amber, larg
size, 60o quality. . .39
. HATH NETS 15
All shades, extra large
sizes, 25c values. . .15 &
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crescent shape ; values
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There are hundreds and
yes, yards of

these silken strips.
They are for hair bows, fancy
work and They come
in checks, stripes, Dresdens or
plain colors; any
shade you wish. They good
widths and all around good val-ue-s;

regular prices up to 35c the
yard; in this sale, only 15

Women's kid gloves, fresh merchandise, but
a broken line, not all of same color, but there
is no size missing when the entire lot is

They are and at
$1.50 the pair they are a glove that women
are loud in praise of as good value. For this
sale, your choice of all sizes and many 7 hp
colors, at the low price of, per pair. .... uu
This lotare Dentstyle
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UMBRELLAS $2.98
These are first-cla- ss rain shields
in men's or women's sizes, fitted
with neat, handsome handles.
They are 26 or 28-in- ch sizes,
with tape, edge, silk and . lisle
cover, Latour fancy trimmed
and natural wood han-- QQ QQ
dies; values to $5, at..'UiuU
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Lead Pencils
Faber's famous good
Lead Pencils, regular
price 3c each; on sale at
low price of 3 for...S
Or, the dozen..... 19
New York Unen Writ-
ing Tablets, large letter
size; plain or ruled; on
special sale at, each. 9

Baby Week

7c
Denison's imp. brand
crepe paper in all col-

ors; regular 10c roll,
sale price .7
Bed Dwarf Ink stylo
pencils, regular $1.50
vaL; only 89

Bargains Are
Better Still Today

There are good offered in baby's
needs, and in addition to these extremely low-pric- ed

articles prices are reduced on everything in the in-
fants' wear department. You may save on baby

slips, on baby shoes, everything that
baby wears or uses. Be sure to visit our Baby Dept.

4C
45c Laces 19c

Venice lace bands in cream, ecru
or white; just the thing for use in
trimming linen and a good-
ly selection of patterns. Values in
this assortment up to 45c the 1 Q n
yard. Choice for . 2 days at I uu
Dress Nets, Waist Nets, in
white, ecru or cream net, dotted or
figured effects. A lot that We
bought at an exceptionally low
price and featured as extremely.
good value. Regularly worth
up to 75c yard; special.

Crepe Paper

speol,

rousing specials

dresses, bootees,

dresses,

Etc.,

Embroideries in Swiss, nainsook
or cambric material, edges and in-
sertions from 3 to 12 inches wide.
Regular prices up to 35c 101p
yard. Sale price.......... - IZ2u
Children's School Handkerchiefs,
with colored borders; regular Qn

price 5c each; for 2 days... 0

Valenciennes Laces at 3c Yard
Dainty Val lace edges and insertions, Va to VA inches wide,
trimmings that you'll need for many uses, and they're

- 1 J " t 1 A 1 t 1 1priced ior mis saie at aoouc one-iour- cn meir regular value.
Values in the lot up to 12o the On
yard, special at ........... Ju

$1 grade, TO n II $1.50 01 1Q
yard I I U I I u

$1.25 grade, Q Qp $1.75 CI
yard . . . . 0 Q U E grade, yard..M uliuu

yard

Children's $2 Shoes at $1.30
Children share in this pre-East- er carnival
of Thrown up for the choice of eco
nomical parents is the largest stock of children's shoes
in Portland one of the largest in the United States.
We want to interest thrifty fathers and mothers in
the good shoes we have to and we them
to learn what perfect fitting and correctly built
shoes can do to bring comfort as well as value.
In the lot are children's, misses' and big
misses' oxfords in tan, Russia calf, gunmetal, kid, pat-
ent and glazed kid leathers. There are button or lace
styles, bluchers, ankle strap sandals, eta, light or
heavy soles.

you
this
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all all There a tremendous asortment of shoes,
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Women's $5.00 Spring Oxfords at $2.89
1909 models in Women's Oxfords. There are Russia calf and kid

glazed and shoes tan suede patent leathers.
styles ankle buttons, bluchers and regular lace Oxfords; 70 styles

5000 pairs to up $5.00; on sale at On QQ
low pair .

35c Cretonne
Fancy figured designs in

fine assortment of
36

wide and regularly worth
35c the yard; sale price

23c

500 Trimmed Hats at lh Less
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A Rousing Sale
Pongee Silks
ForTwo Days
These imported hand -- loomed fabrics are

the weaves that are demand on account
the of fabrics sale

widespread attention even if the prices were not so
Buy weaves Fashion set the of her ap-
proval on them for much less There are
imported fabrics, in natural shades domestic Pongees
in every wanted shade. the wonderful

Regular
UU grade,

Regular QQ
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dainty

curtains
pretty designs;

grades
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Hats worth $4.00, spe- - PQ fifiat price of. ... OOiUU
Hats worth $7.00, spe- - PC fiC
cial at low price of. ... $UiQ3
Hats worth $15, spe-
cial at low price of. ..

Fancy Paper Shades,
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Hats

small,
Nearly

to

offered:

Hats worth $5, special
at the low price of $3,95
Hats worth $9.00, spe- - PP 7C
cial at low price of . . . . 00i I 0
Hats worth $20, spe- - CI fifi
cial at low price of.. OlwiUU

10c Candle Shades 5c
dinner parties entertainments

you'll find frequent use for these pretty
shades. The regular prices run from 10c to
$1.40 each. Special for this sale at y2 PRICE.
Paper Shades, worth 10c each, specially r npriced at ,..
Linen Shades, worth 20c each, special 1 f nprice . v.,..,...,
Fancy Paper Shades, worth 15c, special Qp

Fancy Paper Shades, worth 20c each, Iflp
special at . ...........

Silk Shades, asorted colors,
worth each, special n
price OJu

Shades, assorted colors,
worth $1.00 each,

at uUU
Shades, assorted colors,

worth $1.25 each; CRp
cial at. . Dull
Silk Shades, mica worth
85c each, special price, AJLn
each u

for

New

C

Easter

IUu

IUu

lined,

Silk Shades, mica lined, with
beads, worth $1.25; spe- - 7fncial at ... IUu
Mica Lined Silk Shades, bead
trimmed, assorted col- - QCn
ors, $1.75 values U Ju
Glas3 Shades in assorted col-
ors, worth $1.25 each; Cflp
special OUu
Glass Shades, in assorted col-
ors, worth $1.40 each; 7Hp
special at f U(j
We have a full line of Candles,
Shade Holders and Candle
Lamps.

SALE GARDEN AND LAWN NEEDS
HOES, rakes, shovels, trowels, weeders. lawn mowers, rubber hose, and nearly
everything needed for the care of the lawn or garden is to be had Friday or
Saturday at a reduced price. Come to our big third floor hardware and
housefurnishing shops and take advantage of the rare economies


